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Scope and Content
This collection contains information about the IUP Northpointe Regional Campus, formerly known as the Armstrong County Branch Campus in Kittanning. In 2005, the Armstrong Branch Campus in Kittanning moved to Northpointe, and became known as the IUP at Northpointe Regional Campus.

Provenance
Unknown.

Restrictions
This collection is open for research.

Property rights reside with Indiana University of Pennsylvania, University Archives and Special Collections. Literary rights are retained by the creators of the records and their heirs. For permissions to reproduce or publish, please contact the coordinator of the University Archives and Special Collections.

Processor
Collection processed and arranged by Special Collections Staff, 2009.

Container List
Box 1 (44 folders)
1. Armstrong County Center Newspaper
2. Armstrong County Center, 1964-1965
3. Armstrong County Center, 1965-1966, Admission
4. Armstrong County Center, Richard Brody
5. Armstrong County Center, Daily Bulletins, 1965-1966
6. Armstrong County Center, Building Plans
7. Armstrong County Center, Boyer Hall Dormitory
8. Armstrong County Center, 1966-1967, Faculty
9. Armstrong County Center, 1965-1966, Miscellaneous
10. Armstrong County Center, 1965-1966, Faculty
11. Armstrong County Center, 1965-1966, Newspaper Articles
16. Centers, 1964
17. Armstrong County Center, 1967-1968, Daily Bulletins
18. Armstrong County Center, Federal Grant
19. Armstrong County Center, Federal Grant for Library
20. Armstrong County Center, 1967-1968, 2nd Semester
21. Armstrong County Center, Fall 1967
22. Development of Off-Campus Centers
23. Armstrong County Center, 1967-1968, Boyer Hall dormitory
24. Phase Out
25. Kittanning Free Library
26. Armstrong County Planning Commission
27. Armstrong Campus Projections, 5 Year Plan
28. Armstrong Campus, Daily Bulletins
29. Armstrong Campus, Brochures
30. Armstrong County Center (Northpointe Regional Campus): Anniversary Brochures, 1998 (35 years), 2003 (40 years), 2013 (50 years)
31. Armstrong Campus, Catalogs, 1965-1975
32. Armstrong Campus, Library
33. Armstrong County Educational Trust Dedication, 1984
34. Armstrong County Center, 1963-1965
35. Armstrong County Center, Summer Classes
36. Staff and Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1994-1999
41. Student Publication: *Images*, Fall 1997
42. Student Publication: *Images*, 1998 A.C.C. project
43. Student Publication: *Images*, Spring 1999
44. Student Publication: *Images*, 2000

**Box 2 (6 folders)**
3. Our Pointe: A collection of writing from the IUP Northpointe Community, Fall 2007 and Fall 2009 (2 copies)
4. Our Pointe: A collection of writing from the IUP Northpointe Community, Spring 2010 (2 copies)
5. IUP Our Pointe: IUP Northpointe, Fall 2010 (2 copies)
6. Indiana University of Pennsylvania: Armstrong County, report of research findings, prepared by Becky L. Morehouse, Research Director, and Annette Stahr, Project Manager, Stamats Communications, Inc., May 1998 (see also Record Group 73)

**Box 3 (1 item)**
1. Felt Banner (Maroon and Slate), Armstrong Branch Campus (3’x4’), no date (circa 1970s)